AULD LANG SYNE

AND [C] NEVER BROUGHT TO [F] MIND?
SHOULD [C] OLD ACQUAINTANCE [G] BE FORGOT
AND [Am] DAYS OF [Dm/] AULD [G/] LANG [C] SYNE

CHORUS:
FOR [C] AULD LANG [G] SYNE, MY DEAR
FOR [C] AULD LANG [F] SYNE,
WE’LL [C] TAKE A CUP O’ [G] KINDNESS YET
AND [Am] DAYS OF [Dm/] AULD [G/] LANG [C] SYNE

AND [C] SURELY YOU’LL BUY [G] YOUR PINT CUP
AND [C] SURELY I’LL BUY [F] MI NE
AND WE’LL [C] TAKE A CUP O’ [G] KIN DNESS YET
FOR [Am] AULD [Dm/] LA-[G/]-ANG [C] SYNE.

CHORUS
WE [C] TWO HAVE RUN A-[G]-BOUT THE SLOPES
AND [C] PICKED THE DAISIES [F] FI NE
SINCE [Am] AULD [Dm/] LA-[G/]-ANG [C] SYNE.

CHORUS
WE [C] TOO HAVE PADDLED [G] IN THE STREAM
FROM [C] MORNING SUN TILL [F] DINE
FROM [Am] AULD [Dm/] LA-[G/]-ANG [C] SYNE.

CHORUS
AND [C] THERE’S A HAND MY [G] TRUSTY FRIEND
AND [C] GIVE ME A HAND O’ [F] THINE
FOR [Am] AULD [Dm/] LA-[G/]-ANG [C] SYNE.

CHORUS
FOR [C] AULD LANG [G] SYNE, MY DEAR
FOR [C] AULD LANG [F] SYNE,
WE’LL [C] TAKE A CUP O’ [G] KINDNESS YET
FOR [Am] AULD [Dm/] LA-[G/]-ANG [C/] SYNE